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The URV was created in 1991 by the Parliament of Catalonia from the already existing university 

faculties and schools. In this way the Tarragona University of the 16th century was restored. 

From the very first day its aim has been very clear: to place knowledge at the service of society 

so as to contribute to the social and economic development of its environment, which has 

gradually transformed over time. 

Social and cultural changes have opened the doors to a new framework in which our students 

and future workers are obliged to interact in Europe. At the URV we train professionals under 

the precepts of European harmonization, a key factor for opening the doors to a world of work 

without frontiers. And we do so by providing a full range of educational possibilities with more 

than 40 undergraduate courses and 50 master's degrees (many of which are interuniversity), an 

extensive doctoral programme and a flexible lifelong learning programme so that professionals 

can constantly update their knowledge and improve their skills. Altogether, our courses are 

being enjoyed by over 15,000 students. 
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How to get to Tarragona from the Airport 

By Air 

The Reus airport, located just 7 kilometres outside of Tarragona, handles charter flights and is 

served by low-cost airlines. Reus Transport offers a transportation service by bus to the Reus 

airport, and Hispano Igualdina runs a line from Reus to Tarragona. 

The Barcelona airport, located just 82 kilometres away from Tarragona, offers all manner of 

national, international and transatlantic flights and connections daily. It can be reached by taking 

the AP-7 and C-32 motorways, by train, changing at the Barcelona Sants station, or by bus 

through the coach company Plana. 

By Train 

Tarragona has two train stations. The first is located in the city centre and offers links to regional 

trains (to Barcelona, Tortosa, Reus and Lleida), as well as national and internal long-distance 

trains (to Valencia, Andalucia, Madrid and France). The second is the “Camp de Terragona” High-

Speed Train, and it connects Barcelona, Lleida, Saragossa, Madrid, Cordova and Seville. (RENFE) 

By Bus 

Tarragona has a modern bus station with domestic  (Alsa and Hife) and international (Eurolines)  

routes.  

 

 

http://www.reus-airport.com/en/index.php
http://www.reustransport.cat/
http://www.igualadina.com/index.php?idioma=eng
http://www.barcelona-airport.com/
http://rodalies.gencat.cat/en/index.html
http://www.empresaplana.cat/
http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/index.html
https://www.alsa.es/en/
http://www.hife.es/en-GB
http://www.eurolines.es/en/
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Venues and Accommodation 

Hotel SB Ciutat de Tarragona  

Single room - Breakfast included: 87,50 € 

Local tourist tax not included: 0,99 € person/night. 

Distance to the University: 10 minutes walking (map) 

Hotel Sercotel Urbis Centre  

Single room - Breakfast included: 61,25 € 

Double room - Breakfast included 70,25 € 

Local tourist tax not included, 0.99 € person/night. 

Distance to the University: 14 minutes walking (map)  

Hotel SB Express Tarragona  

Single room - Breakfast included: 56 € 

Double room - Breakfast included: 63 € 

Local tourist tax not included, 0.50 € person/night. 

Distance to the University: 17 minutes walking (map) 

Meeting 

Thursday, 28th September (09:00 – 21:00), at Sala de Juntes (in the URV Campus Catalunya) 

 

Registration 

Please fill in the registration form displayed on the SGroup website, here, until 20th September. 

http://www.hotelciutatdetarragona.com/en/
https://www.google.es/maps/dir/Hotel+SB+Ciutat+de+Tarragona,+Pla%C3%A7a+de+la+Imperial+Tarraco,+Tarragona/Universitat+Rovira+i+Virgili+EUI,+Av.+Catalunya,+35,+43002+Tarragona/@41.1206479,1.2427348,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd2ea5ba4ecb:0xf2ab1b75dbf300ee!2m2!1d1.2447119!2d41.118507!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd2817ff388f:0xeca18c0900979fc9!2m2!1d1.2495339!2d41.1225227!3e2
http://www.hotelurbiscentre.com/
https://www.google.es/maps/dir/Sercotel+Hotel+Urbis+Centre,+Tarragona/Universitat+Rovira+i+Virgili+EUI,+Av.+Catalunya,+35,+43002+Tarragona/@41.1190006,1.2443572,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd2a917c08cf:0x4280808ef32ffef2!2m2!1d1.249819!2d41.1151361!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd2817ff388f:0xeca18c0900979fc9!2m2!1d1.2495339!2d41.1225227!3e2
http://www.hotelexpresstarragona.com/
https://www.google.es/maps/dir/SB+Express,+Pla%C3%A7a+Corts+Catalanes,+4,+43005+Tarragona/Universitat+Rovira+i+Virgili+EUI,+Av.+Catalunya,+35,+43002+Tarragona/@41.122924,1.2386927,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd30a04c8015:0x69bdde8a84348695!2m2!1d1.2366277!2d41.1235083!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd2817ff388f:0xeca18c0900979fc9!2m2!1d1.2495339!2d41.1225227!3e2
https://www.google.es/maps/dir/Universitat+Rovira+i+Virgili+EUI,+Av.+Catalunya,+35,+43002+Tarragona/@41.1332006,1.2356562,13.9z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x12a3fd2817ff388f:0xeca18c0900979fc9!2m2!1d1.2495339!2d41.1225227!1m0!3e2
http://sgroup.be/event/sgroup-workshop-good-practices-doctoral-education

